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PLEASURE ONLY
-- X

Intended to Prohibit
Ijecessary Uses of Gaso- -

'&
line-Drive- n Vehicles

T TO INDIVIDUALS

5 JTi(on fo Walk to Church,
Setting Pace for Autoists

By the United Press
jflr Washington, Autr no I'reMilent

Wilson will set the pace for g

church-goer- s Sunday and
'walk to worship.

While Tuel Admlnlstiator "

hns not ruled specific illv
whether or not church-goln- s irnv
be reftai'lcd ns pleasme riillnE the
President nppaientl will take no

chances with his tonsclenep on the '

matter Alo he will lllel Kixe up
his usual long Suml.ix afternoon
drjve with Mrs WINon

By the Associated Press
ttiihhlngtnn, Aug 30

The ,ban on the use of gasoline on

Sundays for motor xehlcles and lvnts
will apply only to pleasure riding Iuel
Administrator Garfield announced todnx
He said reasonable use of gasollno- -

drlvcn ehlcles for neecsar purposes
was not Intended to be prohlbl'ed

"The request nndo b the furl ad-

ministration,"
'

said a statement issuid
Jjy the administration, ' that pleasure
riding be discontinued Sund.ns for the

In order to consere our st.pph
of gasoline fbr war needs was not In- -

tended to prohibit reasomble ue of i

ga4ollne-dr- i en vehicles as a means of.
necessary trnnnortatlon where no other
means are nxailable

"Jlr. Garfield bellexes that the public
will construe the request wisely and in- -
telllgently and will not use their automo- - '

bles for olhtr than the most necessary
jui puses.

The intention of the renuest is that
nil mere pleasure riding be eliminated,
but that necessary use of the automo-
bile be not Interfered with

"Just what Is 'pleasure riding' and
what Is 'necessary use' must he deter-
mined by the IndMdual, keeping In
mind aluajs that we mutt hac addi-
tional reseres of gasoline so there maj
be no possibility of dclajs in oxcrseas
shipments

"Tho United Slates fuel administra-
tion will not attempt to tabulate auto-
mobile traffic on Sunday"

"While taxicabs were not mentioned In
the stntemsnt, it was said informallj
the restrictions would not prevent taxi
service for nece-sa- rj purposes, though
there should be no hiring of cabs for
pleasure riding

The use of pleasure automobiles i.ii
Labor Day nnd other holldaxs does not
come under the restrictions. Inquiries
disclosed. Officials ld, howexer, per-
sons desiring to ufc pleasure cars on
Labor Day should look Into their ow n
consciences to determine xxhether they
should Use gao!lne on that daj

Obstacles in Way
Of Draft Bill

c

Cffltlniird from race One
..

- . . ,. , - o.everyining it cin gei us nanus un
aked Senator Sherman, of Illinois

Srents SociulUtle Pollc
Senator Watson declared this p'an

was but 'part of the xxhole socialistic
policy that has been followed b the
Government" since the country entered
tne war, and predicted that since the
Government has taken over control of

the railroads, express companies and
wires, followed by Gox eminent control
over educational Institutions Fecleril
control oxer the mints and the oil sup-

ply would next come.
Senator Wadsxxorth, of Xew York,

declared he did not believe the War
Department had an such intention as
described He said he had noted that
the writer of the article In question
bad been engaged In firopagsnda cal-

culated to give the Impression that as
a partial offset to other hardships the

.. .i i, i,ifiaiiK- - uovernnieni was kumik i" h"o i.,,.KV, mep between eighteen and twenty jears
B an' education.

tirl.., , In, nt thla nrttrll, " be LDI1.

(v.Q tinued. "is that it is deceiving the
An,Han tmhllr. Tbfs article Is on all

3m fonrn with the articles published in
RE connection with the aircraft program"
ItnZI vi l.n ana L I til

JTOVOSI Aiarsnai xientrni h
''advised him that only engineering, chem-- c

Istry and medical students would be
allowed to remain In college to com-

plete their education
Senator Johnson, of California, criti-

cized the Government for acting with-
out authority If the Government

to do an thing, he asserted It Is
done, 'law or no laxx, authorltj or no
authority."

"It doesn't make any difference what
Congress desires or wishes,' he added
"That absolutism does exactly as it sees
flti If the salxage of a smashed democ-
racy shall be education of elghtecn-- i""
year-ol- d bos, I hope the program xxili
be carried out "

, That Ideas of Congress are opposed
by the executive branch of tne Gov
ernment and afterward adopted by of- -

p men ow u was asfenea oy
SvSenator Sherman, of Illinois He cited

fAeX ocvrtriury uuner s opposuion IO UIU- -
versa i mnuary training or Iios ot 18
to cemraueea or aircrait

and declared he could give
' rrynm than lpvn anrh InutnmaaBavsr ""-- '
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mcuM
Quickly
Relieves
Skin
Troubles

In the treatment of all skin
h troubles bathe freely xxitli Cuti- -

j'cura Soap and hot water, dry
,' gciuiy,- - iiu ippiy cuucura xini- -

nent to the affected parts.
rl These fragrant super- - creamy
I emollients tend to prevent little

'fclll WUUU1C3 IICIUIUUI ficriuus

V "atM v.tij.uajr cuiici J.UI- -

For rup!e or tarn rre by nullrs poicra- - - i uucura. uevi.Sold rynvber:OlaUnerti
J t, 4. s.
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PHILADELPHIA SOLDIER KILLED,
TWO LOCAL HEROES WOUNDED

Ccnttnued1 from Pone One

l'rlntr 'Tlinmna Murrnj, Cnniden ,

wounded
I'ltlsOMIU

Urutfimnt stimrt K. McKfon, resi-

dence address not plxen

t'linunltlrii prMlnimlx pnhll.linl, but
on the ofllclal lhl foi the flrnt time to-
day Prix ate Alfred Hlggltm, Modln,
Klllid In action , I'rixnte Mlchiiel J
Kellex r.500 Wnrrcn street, killed In
action, PrlXHtc Crmrlei V ltnll, 3tB.
Market treet mining

Sketches of the Heroes
I'rltntr John .1. KHIx, kl'lccl In action

was a grandson of Mrs Hlchnrd Kelly,
'llJ outh Third Ktreit, with whom he
inide his home Ills parent nre dead
I In enlisted In Companj 1, llflth In-- I
fantrj In ill" and trained at Camp
Hancock, Un , later being transferred
to Camp I'pton ' Y u'lliriul notice of
his death sent to h1 grandmother by
the War Department ,tld he was klllid

Ion Ju1 to Prlxute Kellx n twent-- I
onp eirs old and 11 member of St
Philips Catholic Pluuch. Q'letn street

jaboe Second, where mass will bo said
for the repose of his soul

Prlintc Xlllllnin I'. Ilirkrrl, lr H 15

Snxiler ,ienue lepoited inlltig In ,u
tlon enlisted In the ambulance corp In
Julx l'17 and trained at Allentown He

'silled for frame on ihrlslmns Dix
Ills father. W V Heckert, Jr, who keeps
a siioon at rifternth street and Snxiler
uenue bid receUed two letters fiom
him slnie his nrrixal In Prance de-

scribing his experlenc"s According to
tin olllclal notice from the War Depig-
ment xoung Heikert was drlxlng an
ambulance In charge of two doctors and
two nurses who also nre mlslnc Heck-

ert wss twenty ears old and was a
graduate of the Southern High School
ilass of l'Mb He was formeilx em- -

pioetl in Tlie rnnwirm:ii'JM iith"' ' '

the Hell relephom t'ompinj
I'rixnte bnmn l'urrottl, pexeralv

wnundfld, was one of the first American
soldiers to trend Trench soil J'irrnltl
was a number of Companj I 'Hh In- -

e -. l ,1... raimltin irtnl lie in- -

,slpJ ,n Jul nl7 an(1 attcr a brief
.rin.t nf trnlnlnir at (lettxsnurg was

( neren A telegram rccelxcd hv
i,v sister Mis Mnr Cartaglla of n.'
Pulton streit give InH 5 as tn date
uimn which he his Injuries

j lottei rccihcd eeral weeks ago
piirotti wrote that he bad been In ii, hospital three das recoerlng from
aiinht Iniurles uccHed in battle This
was evluentiv ine seconu lime ii"

Before inlistlng hi wis
bv the 'cw York Shipbuilding

Cnmpinv in Camden I'arrottl Is twen-t.x-nin- e

ears old and lived at 71" South
Sexpntli street

I'rhiilc It. . llnlex, wounded, Is the
son of Mr- - T I rinley. 2307 North
Uratz street Word that he had been
Injured during the fighting of lulv 10

rr iched Mrs I"inle ill a letter from a
Knights of Columbus secretarv Young
Plnli v was n member of Companv B
101th Infantrv

l'rlvate Itnlpli roU, missing, is n
nitivc of Porto Rico He enlisted In

June of Ht j ear when onlv eighteen
je.ii. old, being sent to Camp Hancock
for training and assKned to Companj M

of the loyth Infantrj He was fo-
rmerly emplojd In a grocery store and

llxed with an elder brother at 1727

North Twentv second street Ills par-

ents live In Porto Hico
I Irst I.irlitenunt H lllliim M. M- -(

iitrliron, .lr.. reported as seriouslj
wounded on Julj 22, was attached to
the eighteenth Infantry and was one of
the first American soldiers to reach
Prance Lieutenant McCutchcon lived
at Waj ne, Pa , and entered the armv

N
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EVENING PUBJfil

as a second lieutenant In October, 1916
He was sent to the Mexican border with
the Tenth Infantry and in June, 1917 ac-

companied General Pershing and the
small expeditionary force to Krance. On
Julj 22 while leading his company he
was hit bj a German shell and lax on
the battlefield for eight hours before
comiades could remoxe him to n dress-
ing station In a. letter recelxed todav
by his father the wounded olllcer sajs
that he Is oil the road to recovcrj

I leiitrniint Muurt Kllliinii Mi Keen,
prexiouslj reported as missing has been
located In n German prison He
was fnrmerlj n nexxspaperman In this
cltj Lieutenant McKcon was In tht
aviation (orps nnd was forced to discend
In the Gorman lines nbout six wicks ngo,
after a battle with the late Haron von
lllchttohen's famous squad of nvlntors,
known as the Illchthofen Circus

I'rltute Wllllnm HrxK, of the purine
i orps, reported as mlslng following the
fighting of lulj 30 enlisted three vears
ago nnd hid si on service In Haiti and
Mexico before going to Frame with the
(list contlngint of the American cxprdl-tlona- rj

force Ills onlv near relative Is
Mrs Margaret Campbell, a sister, xxho
lives at 31.M Arbor street. Before Join-
ing the marines Begg worked In a shoot-
ing gTilirj, and has since been rated as
un pert He was nlmtecn
jenis old when lie enlisted '

l'rlwite ThoiiinM II, Allen, reported as
mKsIng In a recent cisualtx list, was
a drafted mm and had his prellmln irj
training at Camp Meide last fall Liter
he was sent to Camp Hancock for final
training and assigned to Compsnv C
of the 110th Infnntrj the Pt nnsj !v ini i

regiment that bore the brunt of the
lighting during the first davs of the
Allied counter-attac- k along the Marne
Young Allen lived with his parents at
53Jt Wjnluslng avenue Writing to his
mother, he said that he felt that his
mliltarj training had been very thor-
ough, and thtt he was comldent ho and
the i cm of the bojs would make good
is soldiers

MAY REST AT MONTE CARLO

World Playground Offered to
L. S. as Leave Center

IU the Aiociated 'r
Purls, ng 10 Monte Carlo has been

rfferecl ss n leaxe center for the Amerl-- c

ill Hxpedltlonarv Forces bv the Prince
of Monaco The American headquarters
now Ins the offer under consideration
and is studving the illlllculties Incident
to tin distance of Monte Carlo from
tho front

The Piince rf Monaco, according 10
the Htais and Stripes, has been visiting

the first leave station for
American sc Idlers, and whit he has scon
there has induced him to offer his whole
prlnclpnlltv to Colonel Krench, tr

at and J
Springer, director of the Y M. C A ,

for the use of Americans
There are hnttl accommi dations at

Monte Cirln for from finou to 8000
the gambling casino will remain

closed to men In uniform, as it Is at
present

3 "FLARE" VICTIMS IMPROVED

Emplojf" of Fr.mkford Arcnal
Rddlv Burned

Three einploxes cf the 1'rankforil
who were badlj bullied In a

fl ireup were leported as Im-
proved tod ix at the Hos-
pital

The Injured are Lisle Arnold 1111
Past Stell i street, George Illtner, 1016
North Sixteenth street, and Isndnre Mil-ste-

4 Gi North .Marshall street

rORTHWEST of us. ud in the hills
an indomitable army of some 145,000

SP--

marksman

I'lankford

t l: 'A. -

,
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CORRECTIONS MAlDE

IN CASUALTY LISTS

War Department Announces
Definite Inforntation "R-

egarding Several Soldiers

X H.lilnuton, Aug 30

The WHr Department todav Issued a
supplemental list, making corrections as
follows In previous casunltj lists'
riir.wot si.v nKt'iiRTr'n mimo iv

ACTION NOW ItHMIIlThl) Hii.i.rn
IV ACTION

Privates
f,V M'll THOVIS P Pnlnojvlllr. O

XIrKIllllKN, nonnitT It Kreeport ill
PBKMOCHIA Ri:PflRTIn MIssiNH IN

ACTION NOW RKI'OIlTI'n I)llfl Or
WOr.NlW HKCKUEI) IN ACTION

I'rlvnte
Ml."ON WILLIAM C, Usrlshoro Okls

riOANHSl.V KKI'ORTKU XllssINO IN
f THIN NOW RKPOHTKI) BKTtRNKT

TO IH'Tl
Vruesnts

HONNKL1.T JOHN Kings rount Ireland
HOOnns JAMKS, Oreenxllle. P C

Prlxute
N KIRh, CMFFORI) C 1101 Kt

I'hllnilfhihla.

iiti xim si.v RiiortTH) wot'NDF.n sn-i.rk-ia

now ni:- -
I'ORTFU KII.I.F.I) IN ACTION

I'rlvnte
XV AHIl VXtLIU'R. Olenille, Mont

I'lllAIOI'SIA RF.I'ORTri) AllKOINO NOW
iti,ronTi:n on di tv

rrlvntps
HOW Mil) 1AMKS II St Ixillls
HOTHEItVlKL HFNUY. Chlcsin
SKKHTKHS JOHN V Ifsette lnii
sWF.Dlll'no OEOttOH B . llhlm-lando-

Wis
roi.t.n NHIi Wakltn, Okla

I'ltlAIOt il. RFrORTKU hlM.HI IN
IN UTION now Ri'.roiun) rRis- -

ON1.R
Prix ite

II.V. Clll Srhmlklll llaren, I'n.

rltFAIOl SI.1 Rni'ORTKD MISSINC. IN
UTION NOW RKrORTF.H KII.1.KK

Lieutenant
MIAW n n Sumter, S C.

PRIIWOl SIA RErORTKI) AIISHINt. IN
CTION NOW RF.PORTKI1 WOtMllI)

SI'A FREIA
rrltute

CO WILMn V. Walenki Ga
rlU.MOl.HIA RKI'ORTKD DILI! OF
Will NDS NOW RF.I'ORTKH WOCNOLI)

i)i.(ini:i: indkthkminld
Cnptaln

IIXCIC ROSCIfs H , ancouver VVfcsh

I.letitennnt
OVHI.L, HERMAN K, rnrnusius, I'u.

I'ltFAIOISIA REPORTED PIEII 01'
WOIMIS MIW IlKI'OKTEII SLM.Itl.lA

worNiir.n
Sfneennt

Vlrfl.l'lti: JISK I) Vlontlcello. Ill
( nrpnniln

111 Rl EA. n.UIK. 111k Run, I'n.
Sl'IULI.ISO W AI.TKR OUBTAVL Fort At- -

hlnunn Win
IMON I. UK n lturnej, la.

I'rtXHte
I.LIIKR OKOHt.i: Oshknuh. XX If

I.RRONIXllSIA REPORTED DIFD OF
IIISKVSE-SHOl'I-.D HE HIED OF

WOI'MIN
Private

POITKH TRANCIS 11 , (llendlve. Mont
PREMOISLY RI.PORTKD SRVhltr.1,1

WOINDED IN CTION NOW IOITI- -
( I VI.I.Y RI'rOKTED Ml, I. LI) IN

ACTION

Prlxute
llt.MII, .IOIIN i:.. 471 Panll axeiiur,

rhlludrlplilti. Prt.

of Pennsylvania,
men arc push

FIGHTING THE HUN
) the

HILLS OF PENNSYLVANIA

ing the Hun, day by day, down the road to defeat.
These men are the anthracite coal mine operators and

workers of Pennsylvania. Every coal mine operator is

today a commander in the army of democracy. Every
worker is a fighter. And we cannot whip the Hurl, in
France unless we whip him first in the mines of Penn-sylvania- .

With less than eighty men for every hundred that they
ought to have, these patriotic fighters, exacting the last
ounce of devotion from themselves, in seven months of this
year have increased the anthracite production of Pennsylva-
nia more than one and a half million tons over the highest
previous record.

In the first seven months of 1917, with 180,000 em-

ployees, the anthracite mine operators produced 44,391,345
tons of coal. In the same period this year with 35,000
less men, they have produced 45,935,315 tons!

These men are indeed performing that service which
President Wilson says "will win them the applause and
gratitude of the whole nation." '

Our own part in serving the public is far humbler than
theirs. We are merely coal dealers. But the coal dealer,
too, has three grave responsibilities in this crisis: first, to
take no more orders than he can deliver with certainty;
second, to deliver all coal as promptly as possible after he
receives it; and third, to act with justice and impartiality in
the distribution of all coal.

These things we arc doing.

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO.

sF ks.

ftreft.

AJiA'3Erailli. ,,. r;s
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SWEEPING LABOR RULING

War Board Increases Wages, Es-
tablishes Day and

Sanctions Unions
Wnnlilngton, i'1illlgi 30

wages, establishment of the bnslc eight,
hour dnj', Improxed working conditions
nnd establishment of the right of citizens
to Join labor organizations were award-
ed tn emplojes of the .Nntlonal Refining
Companj', of Coffcyxllle, Kan , by the
national war labor board this after-
noon. This Is tho first case of Impor-
tance upon which a decision has been
rehdered In the mldcontlnent oil fields,
from which (IB per cent of the nation's
coiitent-gnsolln- e Is produced

'The ense was one of the most xexn-tlou- s

excr hnndled by the board," It was
ofllclallj announced this afternoon. ' be-
cause of the fact that Classifications for
skilled labor had to he established ana
minimum wages set" "

The wages Bet by the bonrd range from
thlrtv-tw- o nnd one-ha- lf cents per hour
for grease work boj's tu ninety-live- 1 centsper hour for teamsters, and are retro-
active to Juby 30, It was announced

BAR LEADERS DISCUSS WAR

Hampton L. Carson Speaks on
"Heralds of World Democracy"

By the Associated Press
( lerelunil, Aug. 30 Pour addresses,

the election of ofllccrs, selection of next
J ear's meeting place, consideration of
lonimltteo reports and the annual dinner
were on the closing program of the
fortieth convention of the American Bar
Association here todnj,

Hampton L t'nrson, of Philadelphia,
opened the morning session with an
address on "Heralds or World Detnoc-rnc- j'

the Lngllah nnd French Revolu-
tions" Jacob M Dickinson, of Chicago,
presided

At the afternoon s"sslon (lenernl
liebrge P bcrlven, V K A, spoko on
"Italy Our Allj ; Her flreat Part in
the War.' to which Mnior (leneial
I mlllo Ciugllelomettl of the Italian High
Commission, responded ,

Tederlco I'ammeo, piofessor of law at
the University of Bologna, who repre-
sented the Itallnn Oov eminent, also
spoke.

Join Municipal Service
Cltj appointments todav Include Or

J W. Itotbcrg, 1018 i:uelld nvenue, clln-Ic- il

assistant phjslcian Department of
Health nnd Charities salary $900 j WIs-t- er

M. Hvde, 1521 .North Klftj -- eighth
street, nppi entice, Deptrtment bf Cltj
Transit, $000

' Start today to buy
War Savings Stamps

1
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BONNIWELL PRE-EMP- TS

FAIR PLAYPARTY NAME

Democratic Nominee for Gov-

ernor Through Friends Sturts
Own Party

llnrrlburg, Aug 10
The name of "Pair I'lny partj" was

today by the friends of Judge
Hugcne C. Uonnlvxen, Democratic can-
didate for tlovernor, for the new third
party's Stnte ticket, the name being also
secured for congressional, senatorial
and legislative districts

The papers were filed In the Dauphin
Countj Court shortly after 3 o'clock,
duplicates being entered at the Capitol
The name was announced at n secret
meeting attended by xarlous candidates
and their friends, nnd the doors were
kept closed until were nil
signed nnd sxxorn to

Papers will be nut Into circulation
immediately for the nomination of Judge
uonnlwell nnd Congress-nt-Larg- e candi-
dates Tamer, Ikcler and Straycr,
of the Democratic ticket More than
3500 signers will be needed for the Stnte
ticket

Districts for xxhlch xxcre
filed are:

Congress Fourth riflh, Sixth Hlgh-teent- h,

Twenty-secon- Thirteenth,
Llexenth, Twelfth Tenth, Txxentj-sWt- h,

Twentv-clght-

Senatorial Sixth Llghth. Twentj- -
slxth. , Twent j -- second, Fourth, eigh-
teenth, Sixteenth, Twentieth and Thlrtj-secon- d.

Legislative nik. First Westmoreland,
.Northampton Second and Fourth Schujl-kll- l,

First and Second Lehigh, First
Dauphin, Fifth Lacknxvanna, Fifth
Luzerne nnd the Sexcnteenth, eigh-
teenth, Nineteenth, Twent j -- second,
Twentj-filfl- h nnd Twcntj -- third Phila-
delphia.

J J. Brecn, the Uonnlwell, said that
more would probiblj lie filed He added
that homlnntlon papers wero distributed,
which ho K.ald would have to be filed by
September G

Pitman, N. J, Man Finds Wife ITeail
Mrs Sadie M iv Munslnger. fiftx-- jears

old, 437 Chambers axenue. Camden, xxas
found dead In bed todaj by her hus-
band Joseph In their summer cottage
at Pitman. N .1 Death xxas due to
heart failure

Rl2rniB

"
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Red Seal Record

Dance Selections.
Delightful
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DANIELS COMMENDS 6 SEAMEN

Acts of Heroism OlTicinlly Recog-
nized by Secretary

By the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 30 Six seamen

weio commended by Secretary Daniels
today for acts of heroism.

Alonzo II Serlght, pharmacist's mate,
Kansas Cltj, Kan, rescued Private 11,

H. Smith, who fell nxerboard
near Scott Island

Adam J, Hettinger, boatsxxaln's mate,
Brooklj'n, and Lrnest L. Pemberton, sea-
man, New Haven, Conn, made a gal-

lant attempt to rescue a sailor who fell
overboard from a British shto

Ottp A. Valfer, jcoman, New York,
rescued a womnn bather at Howard
Beach. Long Island

Louis Friedman, seaman, San Fran-
cisco, Jumped oxerboard xxlth all his
clothes on In a strong tide nnd rescued
a man.

Frederick L. Cook, electrician. New
Orlejxns, xvas commended for devotion
to duty xx hen thp motor schooner Mad-ruga-

xxas sunk by an enemy subma-
rine on August 16,

CENTRAL
HtwiB hi

Free Instruction

If jou consider stud) hie shorthand this
Fall vie invite ou to learn to operate the
Menotrne the fastest wrltlne marhtn Inttf vorld rrodudnir rerfcrtlv 'eulli! notesIf lou can nlrendy operato a
enroll and learn how to become a ntenutvnecopvlst

As tho i lass will necessarily be limltnj
wo snirir-- st tht v" wrlti or mail tills
advertisement TOlY.

CENTRAL r. M. C. A., 1421
ARCH STREET

KlmlW enroll me for frrt I nM ruc-
tion In HIenottv for thf, iek
lifRlnnlni: Sept, 3il, PienhifCst, 7.45-f):- 4.

It N untlerHtooil tlmt thU en-
rollment doet not obllrute me Jn

ny wny,

Snmo ,

rotation

Company

A dd reus

&i

s&r
m. :

Xwalways
makers Voi-- e .e

Victrola Red Seal Record Ten Inch. $2

Victrola 74541. Twelve-Inch- . $1.50

Pal of

Seal

Comedy

Four Folk

these new Victor Records any He v

these new records and play any you heat
to vocal students ask hear .

products

viw'' m
"

.
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200,000 STRIKE AT WCTrtALU

Troops Guard Town as
tion Against Riots

By the Associated
Clrnexn, Aug. 30. Serious

200,000 workmen have broken
out at Hochum Westphalia, nccordlnr
to dispatches nerc tonay irorn
Munich

Three thousand strikers have been
rent to the front and 8000 deported from
tho region under escort. Tropps are
guarding the Ibwn, It Is said, as riots
aro feared

The Superfluous
Hen

"The Countess K. de' R. was
ordered by the Kommandant in
Helghim to furnish liis men so many
eggs cacli day. She did so. Then
she was ordered to dispose of her
chickens to save but how,
she asked, could she provide the
CRcr,; Tliev had not thoucht of
that."

"Wholly characteristic the
German mind," sajs Brand Whit-loc- k,

United States Minister
Belgium, "which cannot think of
tu nothings at the same time."

This is merely one the lighter
touches in' Whitlock's de-

scription the "Frontier
in the September
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An excellent investment
and a patriotic duty
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to-morro- w

NeWictorRecords
for September

Caruso sings "Over There"
stirring patriotic number that has become the "unof-

ficial American war song." Sung by the great tenor with a
that is truly thrilling.

87:?.

"Barber of Seville" aria by Galli-Cur- ci

Little Voice I Hear" gives exceptional opportunities for
display. A charming number this famous coloratura

and she sings it with wonderful brilliancy.

McCormack gives

Machine-Stenograph- y

"Dear Old
exquisite song that voices the longing of a for

he loves. You can readily imagine how beautifully
sings such simple tender songl

Victrola Red Record 647S3. Ten inch. $1

Patriotic songs by Olive Kline and Lambert Murphy.
Harris sings two numbers in her own witty style.

wartime xsongs by Helen Clark, Arthur Fields,
and Harry Macdonough and the Shannon Four.

Lively
Popular Songs.

Two Catchy Musical Medleys.

Interesting

at Victor dealer's.
describing music wish to

to them.

Prccau

Press
strikes

food

rill gladly give you an illustrated
Saenger Voice Culture Record

and Victrolu in great from $12 to $950.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machine! arc scientific-
ally coordinated and synchronized in the processes of manufacture,, and their
use, one with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

Nw Victor Records demonstrated at all doalcrs on tho 1st of each month

Victrola
II
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